
2010 Income and Tax Losses by State for Dropouts Who Entered College in 2002 

State Lost Income 
Lost Federal 

Income Tax 

Lost State 

Income Tax 

Alabama $87,370,000  $13,105,000  $4,368,000  

Alaska $3,360,000  $504,000  no state income tax 

Arizona $72,257,000  $10,838,000  $2,111,000  

Arkansas $40,409,000  $6,061,000  $2,124,000  

California $386,347,000  $57,952,000  $21,821,000  

Colorado $52,930,000  $7,939,000  $2,450,000  

Connecticut $53,903,000  $8,085,000  $2,695,000  

D.C. $12,862,000  $1,929,000  $771,000  

Delaware $13,724,000  $2,058,000  $759,000  

Florida $132,023,000  $19,803,000  no state income tax 

Georgia $117,444,000  $17,616,000  $7,046,000  

Hawaii $10,076,000  $1,511,000  $755,000  

Idaho $16,559,000  $2,483,000  $1,225,000  

Illinois $173,239,000  $25,985,000  $5,197,000  

Indiana $90,553,000  $13,583,000  $3,078,000  

Iowa $29,008,000  $4,351,000  $1,889,000  

Kansas $40,045,000  $6,006,000  $2,502,000  

Kentucky $51,805,000  $7,770,000  $3,004,000  

Louisiana $107,674,000  $16,151,000  $4,306,000  

Maine $8,582,000  $1,287,000  $600,000  

Maryland $47,450,000  $7,117,000  $2,253,000  

Massachusetts $104,995,000  $15,749,000  $5,564,000  

Michigan $139,860,000  $20,979,000  $6,083,000  

Minn. $57,109,000  $8,566,000  $3,449,000  

Mississippi $24,609,000  $3,691,000  $1,230,000  

Missouri $67,502,000  $10,125,000  $4,050,000  

Montana $9,256,000  $1,388,000  $599,000  

Nebraska $21,020,000  $3,153,000  $1,076,000  

Nevada $11,686,000  $1,752,000  no state income tax 

New  Jersey $101,625,000  $15,243,000  $2,378,000  

New  Mexico $19,955,000  $2,993,000  $955,000  

New  York $359,561,000  $53,934,000  $24,481,000  

New Hampshire $10,752,000  $1,612,000  $537,000  

North  Dakota $10,381,000  $1,557,000  $191,000  

North Carolina $103,648,000  $15,547,000  $7,255,000  

Ohio $161,497,000  $24,224,000  $5,686,000  
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Oklahoma $49,811,000  $7,471,000  $2,739,000  

Oregon $28,033,000  $4,204,000  $2,522,000  

Pennsylvania $185,704,000  $27,855,000  $5,701,000  

Rhode  Island $20,432,000  $3,064,000  $766,000  

South Carolina $42,816,000  $6,422,000  $2,997,000  

South Dakota $7,285,000  $1,092,000  no state income tax 

Tennessee  $67,771,000  $10,165,000  $4,066,000  

Texas $341,931,000  $51,289,000  no state income tax 

Utah $17,409,000  $2,611,000  $870,000  

Vermont $4,928,000  $739,000  $174,000  

Virginia $128,418,000  $19,262,000  $7,384,000  

Washington $41,208,000  $6,181,000  no state income tax 

West Virginia $20,933,000  $3,139,000  $837,000  

Wisconsin $61,624,000  $9,243,000  $3,873,000  

Wyoming  
$3,232,000  $484,000  no state income tax 

TOTAL $3,772,611,000  $565,868,000  $164,417,000  
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